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PAfiT _ A

Answer all questians. Each ,question car:'ies a 7s mark '

1. PQLI is associated with

a) lviegnaci Desai h) AmartYa Sen

c] Morris D lv'lorris d) Faui Kruqeman

2. Which among ihe followinE is associated with 'Drain theory' ?

a) I'jadabhai ila*rcji bi Gunnar l.41"rdai

c) Aiok Mitra d) K' N' Rai

3. ,r-c.*ver wiii b* ti:e uriri-lucti.;ity cf ca**itai rir tfrs l-riargir-iai *{ficisi,rcy *f capiiai'

when "l

a) ICOR is low b) ICOR is higher

c) Interest rate is low cu Interest rate is high

4" 'Kudunnbashree' as an SHG was started in the year

ai 100$ b) 19s7

d) 2004c) 1998

' 5. The founcler of 'Grameen Bank' is

a) Muharnmad Yunus b) AmartYa Sen

c) Mehbub-ul-Huq d) Muhuamn-lad Azad

p.7.0.
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6. Economic growth rneasures the

a) Increase in naturaN resource

b) Increase in nominai income

c) Increase in lahcur suPPiY

d) lncrease tn outPui

a) Headcount

c) Sen index

7. According to Simon Kuznets, the relationship between GNP per capita and

inequalit-v in the distributlon of income can be expressed as

a) a strictiy rJecreasing relationshiB

b) firsi increasing and then ciecreasing

c) na relationship

ci) a strietly increasinq relationship

8. SJhich is a measure of absolute poverty ?

b) Average income shortfall

d) All of the above
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PART _ B
(Very short answers)

Answer any eight questions. Each question carries 2 nrarks. No answer should

exceeci one page :

9. Optimurn population.

4 n tr\nn
lU. lL/\Jn

1 1. In-migration.

12. HPt.

13. Urbanisation.

14. Manpower planning.

15. Decentralisation.
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16. Labour saving technical progress.

17. Economic planning.

18. Globalis,stion

19, SHGs

20. Abject pcv-orly.

21. Grameen Bank.

22. Micro credit.

ZS. KL;dumbashree pr.oject.

24. AOA.
{8x2=16}

PART - C
(Short answers)

Answer any four questions. Each question carries 5 marks. No answer should
exceeo two and a half pages .

25. Evaluate the Malthusian tfieory of population.

26. Discuss the issue of ,farmers 
suicide,.

27. Explain the Cemcgraphic transiticn theory.

28. What is rneant by women empolverment ?

29. Discuss the rore of industrialization in economic development.

- 30 Discuss ihe comprementarity between agricuiture and industry.

31. Discuss the rationale for economic planning.

32' comment on the contributions of Grameen bank of Bangiadesh. (4x5=20)
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PART * D

{Long essays}

Anslver any two questicns. Each question'carries 10 marks. No anslver should
exceed six pages :

33 Discuss the merits and clemerits af diffei"ent types of Econamic piannrng.

34. critically evaluate the inve$ed 'u' hypothesis of Simon Kuznets.

35. Anaiyse the Harrrs-Tcdara model of migration.

3s" \,{het is meai:t by the chcice of technique ? Arialyse the imp*rtance cf
intermediate technclogy,

37. [valuate the decentralized pianning experience r:f Kerala

38. Analyse the irnpac? cf giobalization on Inurian agrrcutture. (2x10=20)


